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Date: Oct. 20, 1863
Description: William B. Adams on difficult conditions, Maryland

  
   Camp of 5th Maine Reg’t Oct 20th 1863
   Near Bakersville Md.
   
              Sister Dora;
                   I rec’d your letter some
time ago but on certain Reasons have
neglected to Ans it till this time.
  My health is very good at this time
only a little tired of this kind of life
we have a very good place to camp at
present in a grove only it is a little
cold at times So as to be a uncomfortable
I Recd a letter from home last night
they were all well but Jeddy he was
Sick Father sent me a dollar
and it was very acceptable for we
have not been paid off yet and shall
not till Dec –– I suppose then
I will send you that money
We have had rather hard living for the
last two months the most of our



has been magoty and meats too
we drew flour to day for the
first time Since we left Camp
Franklin.  I had some of the
niceset fritters to night you ever went
any where. then I got some Potatoes
besides.  Frank Adams has gone into
Me 2nd Reg Artilery, Battery D.
Some of the mens time was out So
they had to fill up out of old Regt’s
by Volunteering and Frank was one
of them althoug I tried to pursuade him
not to go.  Mother has made me some
shirts and sent them but have not got
them yet.  The 17th Regt is at Edward
Ferry abot 20 miles from here. 
am in hopes they will work up to
where we are.  When you Direct
your letter Direct Slocums Division
in stead of Franklin till I write
you different Slocum has taken Comd
of a Corps and I dont know



who will take Command of this
division but think it will be Brook’s
Capt Spiller is Sick and stopping
at a Private horse near by but
is better then he was.
We are under Marching orders now 
but where I know not Some
think to Hagerstown.  I hope it
is so.  have you seen the 7th
Maine yet I Expect they
have considerable blowing to do
now have got home.
       This is all I can write
this time So I will close by 
wishing you a Good Bye.
                
  From Your Brother
                      W. B. Adams.

P.S. Ans this as soon as you can
for we only get our mail a week
and it takes some time for mail get
                                               here


